
DR. TALMAGE. The parlor in probably the most frequentednot an asylum between Bangor and San
Francisco which ha not the torn and bleed-
ing victims of this delusion. Go into any
asylum, I care not where it is, and the pre-
siding doctor, after you have asked him:
"What is the matter with that man?' will
say: "Spiritualism demented him;" or,
"What is the matter with that woman?' he
will say: "Spiritualism demented her." It
has taken down some of the brightest intel-
lects, it swept off into mental midnight
judges, senators, governors, ministers of the
gospel, and one time came near capturing
one of the presidents of tbe United States.
At FJatbus'h, near this ciiyr a . man. became
absorbed with it, forsook his family, tctok his
only $15,000, surrendered them to a spiritual
medium in New York, attempted three times
to put an end to his own life, and then was
incarcerated in the State Lunatic asylum,
where he is to day a raving maniac, v. Put
your band v in ; the . hand of this
witch of En-do- r and shi ; will, lead
you to bottomless perdition, where she
holds hrr everlasting seance. ; Many years
ago thesteanipr Atlantic started from Europe
for the United States. , In midocean the
machinery broke and she floundered around
day after day and week after week, and for
a whole month after she was due people won

And he says again: "The soul of those who
seek aft?r such as have familiar spirits, and
who go whoring after them, I will set myself
against them, and he shall be cut off from
among his people." The Lord Almighty, in
a score of passages, which I have not "now
time to quote, utters his indignation against
all this great family of delusions. After that
be a Spiritualist if you dare?

Still further we learn from this text how
it is that people come to fall into Spiritualism.
Saul had enough trouble to kill ten men. He
did not know where to go for relief. After
awhile he resolved to go and see the witch of
En-do- r. He expected that somehow she
would afford him relief . It was his trouble
that drove him there. And I have to tel!
you now that Spiritualism finds its victims in
the troubled, the bankrupt the s'ck, the
bereft - You lose your watch. an 1 you go to
the fortune teller to find where it is. Yon
lose a friend, you want the spiritual world
opened so that' you may have communication
with him;, In a highlv wrought, nervous
and diseased state of mind, von go ani put
yourself in; that ' communication. ; That is
why I hate Spiritualism. It takes advan-
tage of-- one in a moment of weakness,
which may come upon us at any time.
We lose a friend. The trial is keen, sharp.:
suffocating, almost maddening. If we could
marshal a host, and storm the eternal world,
and recapture our 'oved one, the host would
soon be marshaled. The house is so lonely.
The world is so dark. The separation is so
insufferable. . ,
- But Spiritualism says: We will open the
future world, and your, loved one can come
back and talk to you."; ; Though we may not
hear his voice, we may hear the rap of his
hand. So, clear the table.. Sit down. Put

A Eons Lore for Ills Uotier,
I was waiting, not a great while ago,

in a picture gallery, and after amusing
myself looking around on the faces,
old and young, handsome and ugly,
that decorated the walls, and resting
in my . quiet corner I was roused by a
heavy footfall on the stairs. The door
opened and a young man entered. He
had an honest, sunburnt face, on which
a smile of quiet satisfaction beamed,
and he was leading by the hand a
small, quaint-lookin- g old lady neatly
but plainly dressed. He led her tender-
ly, almost reverently, ; to a chair and
seated her . She seemed quite fatigued

"and trembled from weakness. The son
looked upon her with such genuineyaf-- f
ection and t honest delight that it

brought the tears to my eyes. Nothing
could be more touching or striking
than v the contrast. lie, just v .; on
the threshold of l.fe, full' of-ho- pe and
freshness, .every thing wearing the rose-co'or-ed

tint of early morning, - hoping
.alt., things; she, with her snow-whit- e

locks and trembling age, leaning on
his strong arm in faultless trust, the
time of her departure . near at band,
life's foils and labors over,; its strife
nothing to her.

."Can you take a -- picter ? I hope
that she is not too old or that her nofc
seeing good will make? any. difference.
She didn't want to come for fear her
being so , blind and old you couldn't

- A RACY CO0H.
Scintillating with Sarcasm and Brilliant

Triitli.
New York Letter.

Chap. I. "Has Malaria;" goes to Florida.
Chap. II. ,,Overworked;"fe-oe-s to Europe.
Chap. UL' '.'Has Rheumatism;" goes to

Ems. '
Chap. IV. Has a row with his Doctor. ' -

I have read a deal of sarcasm in my day,
but I never read anything equal to tne sar-
casm contained in the above four chaptered
book, written by some anonymous. I sus-
pect the experience portrayed, is a personal
one; the author intimates as much on page

" '81. Let me give you a synopsis: ;
"Malaria," as it states, 'is the cloak with

which superficial physicians cover Tip a mul-
titude of ill feelings which they do not under-
stand, and do not much care to investigate.'"
It is also a cover for such diseases as they
cannot cure. - When they advise their patient
to travel or that he has overworked and needs
rest and is probably suffering from malar a,
it is a confession of ignorance or of inabil-
ity." ". .. .

'. ' ' " r, .
J"The patient goes abroad. The change is

a tonic and for a time be feels better. Comes
home. " Fickle appetite, frequent hea3aches,y
severe colds, cramps, sleeplessness, irrita
bUity, tired feelings, and general unfitness
for business are succeeded in due time by
alarming attacks of. rheumatism which flit3
about his body regardless of all human feel-
ings. ' .

"It is muscular, in his back. Articular,
in his joints. Inflammatory, my! how he

fears it will fly to his heart!
"Now off he goes to the springs. The doc-

tor sends him there, of course, to get well; at
the same time he does not really want him to
die on his hands! ' : J ' :

That would hurt his business! - :
: "Better for a few days. : Returns. ' After a
while neuralgia trans fixes him. He bloats;
cannot breathe: his pneumonia; cannot walk;
cannot sleep on his left side; is fretful; very
nervous and irritable; is pale and flabby; has
frequent chills and fevers: everything about
him seems to so wrong ; becomes suspicious;

In many instances. a from bloc! r !

son hesitates to wliich ia the best rer.. ; .
they should use. llieory and logic arerienough, for fluent writers may pen adverting --

with most seductive wording, but the inte-..-ge-nt

man wants experimeutal proof. Nothir r

is so convincing as the words from those wLo
have suffered and found a cure. Read the fol-
lowing true and unsolicited testimonials of the
wonderful effects of B. B. B. (Botanic BioodBalm): .

" Meridian, Miss., July 12, 18J7.
.: For a number of years 1 have suffered untoMagony from the effects of blood poison. I hadmy case treated bv several prominent physi-
cians, but received but little, if any, relief. Iresorted to all sorts of patent medicines,spend-m- g

a large amount of money, but yet gettingno better. My attentiou w: attracted by thocures said to have been effected by B. B. B.,and I commenced taking it merely as an
but little fa th in the results,

io my utter surprise I soon commenced to im-
prove, and deem myself to-da- y a well andhearty person all owing to the excellent qual-
ities of B. B..B. I caimot commend it toohighly to those suffering from blood coisou.
V

" J-- O. Gibson, Trainman, M. 6c O. ii. li.
- Balttmobe, April 20, 1887. For over twentyyears I have been troubled with ulceratedbowels and bleeding piles.and grew very weakand thin from constant loss of blood. I have
used four bottles of B. B. B., and Iwve gained
15 pounds in' weight, and feel better in general
health than I have for ten years. I recommendyour B. B. B..as the best medicine 1 have ever
used, and owe my improvement to the use of
botanic Blood Balm.

Eugenius A. Smith, 318 Exeter St.
Dawson, Ga7, June 30, 1837. Being an old

mas and suffering fron general debility anct
rheumatism of the joints of the shoulders, Ifound difficulty, in attending to my business,that of a lawyer, untU I bought and used five
bottles of B. B. B., Botanic Blood Balm, of Mr.
T. O. Jones, of J. It. Irwin & Son, and my gen-
eral health is improved, and the rheumatism
left me. I believe it to be a good medicine

. J. 11. Lainq.
Address, Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

B. B. B.
B N U 18 -
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make a picter of her. Please try your"
best, sir, lor you seo she is my mother,
and I have plenty of money to par for
a big one, and she wants you to "take
mine to leave with her you see I have
to leave her. sir:--1 have the living to
make now. No iporo hard, days for her
old eyes,'; 1 am all that's left, sir, of
seven.; Though she says she may not'

:be abje to see. my picture she can hold
it in .her old hand3 and kisa -- it and

Iknow it's me, Say, mister.: if you have
to stint either of ns, don't stint mother.
1 feel like I dont like: to lose none of

- her; don't make it too little.'' ;

: The son was requested o lead his
mother into the anteroom; ? As they re-turn- ed

he was locd in his pra ses to the
I artist at the success, and the humble
little mother,' clinging to ; the strong',.

'manly arm of her boy . as . she passed
out, had a calm, holy expression, as if
she alread discerned the golden gates
of the new Jerusalem,! which she .must

V shortly enter. How ; gavly he chatted
and . laughed as they descended . the

"lairs 1 I could but say, , "God bo with
him, such a tender, loving son !" Have
yon a feeble old mother, boys ? If so,
don't hide your love, but like this bon-ni- e

boy, let it be seen in every glance
of the eye, heard : in every tone, felt in
every action. ... This little scene in the
picture gallery inspired i pure and
Jovely thoughts and enriched i v heart
'with the most precious memories.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

'
, National Anthems.

- The , Austrian "" national 1 anthem is
well known in England from its use as
b hymn tune. It was- - composed by
Haydn and 'performed for the first
time at the celebration at the birthday
of the Emperor . Franz at Vienna in
1797.

The Russian national anthem, "God
ProtecS the Czar, was firs- - performed
at the Grand Theater, Moscow, in De-
cember, 1833. Previous to t' is there
had been no national hymn in Russia,
and the Czars usually contented them-
selves with God Save the King," .

There never was ' a more rousing
composition , than "Le Marseillaise."
"The souniVof it," says Carlyle, "will
make the blood tingle in' men's veins,
and . whole . armies and assemblages
will sing it with eyes weeping and
burning, " with hearts defiant of death
and despot."

The origin of the British national
anthem has proved a source of unin-
terrupted vexation for. many years
past. - There is most as much "mys-
tery regarding it as there used to bo
about the sources of the Nile. The
common account attributes it to Dr.
Bull, King James L's organist. "

The Danish national anthem is not
unlike the "Rule, Britannia. " It. was
composed by v a Oerman named Hart
mann about the year4 1770. -- The
"Sicilian Mariner's Hymn," though it
can hardly be called . a national an-
them, is a favorite air with the gondo-
liers of Venice, who sing it frequently.

or an courts.

"Ah me! eished Potts,"I'm tired of living--,

'i he world ia tollow, ambitio t's vain." .

"Come now!" said his chum, "I know the
symptoms;

i It's aii your liver that's very plain. '

"Yru need riot suffer, for help is ' asy;
Pierc ''s Pe lets gorig.it to the place.
friend to the bilious,' I well might call

them -

There's nothing he'ter; they suit your case."

Pctts ceased his sighing and bought the "Pel- -
lets." v . ..

No more he monmeth his hapless lott
His face is cheerful, his heart is lightsome, -

His melancholy is q.n te forgot!

'Another Cuban outrage," said Col. Sozzle,
after va n efforts to make a 20-ce- nt cigar,
draw. -

Gbronlc Conjhs and Colds,.
And all diseases of the Throat and Lungs, can
be cured by the use of Scott's Emulsion, as it
contains the healing virtues of Cod Liver Oil
and Hvpopliosphitea:in their fullest form.- - Is a
beautiful creamy palatable as milk,
easl y digested, and can be taken by the most
delicate. Please read: "I consider Scott's Emul-
sion the remedy par.ecellence in Tub rculous
ancrStrumou3 A ifections. to ea nothing of or-
dinary colds nnd throat troubles." W. R. S.
Co'NEii , M.D., Manchester, O. - v -

A sailor generally feels tired a day's
pert. - . .

Ponnlar Education. "
-.;j

We sympathize with the feeling which often
leads citizens to boast that no ch Id born in
this country need grow up in ignorance, andyet it is a fact that many people who have
learned to read and write have never taught
themselves to - think. A man who suffere i
from catarrb. consumption, bronch ti . scrof
ula, or "liver - complaint," might read, till his
eves droDDed out. now these and - man v other
diseases have been-cure- by Dr. ; Pierce's
Golden .Medical Uiscovery, but II ne aid. not
take the lesson to nimseli ana test tne vi tue3
of th 8 great medicine, his time would be

- thrown away. ... ; ,. - -- -
..- -

' An apartment house whieh does not yield
any profit must be classed among the ' flat
rai.ures." . r

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures when every
otner so-can- ea remeay laais. -

'Samuel Meyers, of Avon, 111., has raised a
.fine .watermelon the past winter on a vine
planted m nis cellar. . : .

- : IO)

(wbousid
For The Nervous v

The Debilitated
The Aged

1 1
f URES Nervous Prostration.Nervous Head.

' ache.Neuralgia j NervousWeakness,
btomacn and Liver Diseases, and all
affections of the Kidneys. -

AS A NERVE TONIC, It Strengthens
and Quiets the Nerves.

AS AN ALTERATIVE, It Purines and
Enriches the Blood.

AS A LAXATIVE, It acta mildly, brf.
surely, on the Bowels.

AS A DIURETIC, It Regulates the Kid-- "
neya and Cures their Diseases.
Recommended by professional and business men.
Price $1.00. - Sold by druggists. Send for circulars.
WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.. Proprietors,

BURLINGTON, VT.

SIOMJFREE!
Onr new Btampinj- - outfit is free t
Cray reader ot tan publication ; it
contains IOO perforated stamping
patterns and includes a great variety
or ail atzess tnat are wantea. Inis
eutat is a real work ef art ; no r(l
atarapsua; outfit has ever been
offered heretofore, on lrhica
anvthins: like so much artistic mmability was brought to bear. With
each outfit is A box of BEST STAMP.

- 1KO fOWDII, PlD, AND BOOK of
ihstrcctions, friving full dKecu

.. for stampinft, tells how to make
pander and stamping paint, eon- -

uetructioas tor Lilllirr, -
Kensington and Hand pniutins. tells colors to nsa
in painting red, white, blue, yellow, pink and other Sowers;
also contains hiuta and instructions on other matters, toonn
merons to mention- - Bought singly, c a few patterns at a time,
at nsoal prices, theeqoal of the above would cost S10. Al
thouarh it is free, yet this is the ICeca.1 Queen f
8 tiasnpi n X O ii til ts and on every hand is acknowledged to
be superior, yes, very much superior, and very much more
desirable than those which have been selling for SI each and
upwards. By having 5400,000 of these outfits made for us,
during the dull season, we get them at first costs tbe menu.
racturer was glad to take the order, at cost, that his help might
be kept at work. AH may depend that it is the very best, most
artistic and in every way desirable ournt ever put before the
public Farm and Housekeeper (monthly, 16 large pages, 64

'
long columns, regular prico 75 cents a year) is generally ac--.

ainowledged to be tbe best general agricultural, housekeeping
and family journal in Amciica; it is entertaining and of great-
est interest, as weiia&uscful ; its contributors embrace the widest
rangeof brilliant talent. Furthermore, we have lately become

: managing owners of that grand monthly. Sunshine, fot
also,, for those of all a.cm whoseSouth; not tvitUeretl; 16 large pages. (A long col--

umns, regular price 75 cents a year. Sunshine is known favor-- ',
ably as the best youth's monthly In America. Tho best writers

. for Youth, iu the world, are Its regular contributors; it is now
quoted nil over the world as standing at the head. Both papers
sre splendidly illustrated br the best artists. We will take
2U0.0U0 tri:tl year subscribers at a prico which gives us but
at moderate portion of the cost. " . -

nnpifa Furthermore, every trial year subscriber, for
HWr I either of the papers will receivefiee by mail

.. SSsBissi S new h)o pattern Stamping Outfit. Trial
mmmmmm year subscriptions will be received for either of

' tha papers as follows: subscription and 1 outfit, 32 cents-- ,

. a subscriptions and 9 outfits, if seut at one time, 55 cents;
4 subscriptions and 4 outfits, if sent at one time,4gl For $1

. send a dollar bill, bst for less, send postage stamps.

. Better at once get three friends to join, yon, at 23 cent sach t
you can do it in a few minutes and they will thank you ; pa- -
pers will be mailrd regjularly to their separate addresses. While

" trial year subscribers are served for much lent thancost, it proves the rule that a very large proportion of all who--
; read either pnper for a year, want H thereafter, and are wilting
V to pay the regular price of 75 cents a year; through this, as
: time rolls on, we reap a profit that satisfies us.
pp I" r The trial year subscriptions are almost free,

- Fiji" I" ! end this tlie Regal Queen of Ststmp- -
lt- - (THtfitS the boat ever known is en- -.

tirely free. . It la the greatest and best offer
a evefrmade to the' public Jl ;vt--e sizes of patterns every
; size that can be desired is included; all other outfits surpassed,
: by this, the best, tha most artistic, the Scjai Cfaeen.
: Below we give a list of a few of the patterns ; space is
i bh to admit of naming all : 1 Poppies for Scarf. 71--2 inch:

3 Tidy design J 2 inch; 3 Splendid Tinsel design, 8 inch; 4
Golden Rod, 4 ineh ; 5 T'ond Lilies : 6 Pansiest 7 Moss Hose Buds;

' 8 Tube Koscs: UWheat; 10 Oak teaves; 11 Maiden Hair Ferns;
13 Boy:, 13 Girl's Head'; 14 Bird; 15 Strawberries 16 Owl; 17

" Dog; 13 Butterfly; 19 Apple Blossoms20CallaIJly; 21Anchprt'
22 Moruing Glories; 23 Japanese Lilies; 24 Iiabbit ; 23 Bunch For.

- 26Fuchsias; 27 Bell Drops: 23 Fan; 23 Clown's
Head; 30 Cat s Head'. tO other splendid patterns are included

' in this Kesral t)nccn of stamping outfits in all IOO
; patterns. ; Safe delivery guaranteed. Possessing this outfit any
lady can. without expense, make home beautiful in. many ways,
'can embroider cbiidrens' and ladies' clothing iul lie most charm- -

' ing manner, and readily inakemoney by doing stamping,.,
. Lnstre, Kensington and Hand painting for others. A good stamp-

ing otufU is indispensable to every woman who cares to make
ome beautiful. This outfit contains patterns for each and every

branch of needle work, flower painting, etc and the BaoK-o- f

Instructions makes all clear and really easy. This
r outfit will do more for Home and Ladies than many times the

amount of a trial year subscription spent otherwise; no home
- should be with ont it. The beautiful designs of this BEUAI.

Queest of outfits ABB ALL THE ItAOR wheressr seen ; n hcu
Z ever one or two reach a locality their fame spreads, and many
: Tkiau Yeah subscriptions usually follow. Many who have

paid from SI toSSforoutfltsand were satisfied until they saw
jour designs, have secured our outfit and laid aside forever tho

- others.- Those who subscribe will find the papers well worth
several times tho trifling cost of a trial year subscription, ana
the majority will make tip tons the lose, that this year we wenr.
throuch such a low price, by continuing subscribers, year after
yearjat the regular price, which all will be willing to admit ia
low enough. The money will gladly be refunded to any ona
Who is not fully satisfied. Address, -

. STUfSON CO., BOX 4fi7 YoBXhAXB,JtMira.

wmmiUo yon rvnnt lo -

learn an nnoqttoa Horse How V '

to. fun uut a
Good One ? How
to K now Imper- -
lections ana so
4tinrd again!Fraodf How to
Veterr Disenst
and effect care
when some is 'possible f How Mr M
to Tell tbe Aero

. byv the Teeth ?
What to call the
Diflerent I'artsof the Animnl f
How to Siboivn Horse 1'ropcrlF f All thin,
aid otner vamnoio iniorotauon relatingto the Eanlne !Sic;ics can be obtained by
Tendiiic oar 130-PAfl- IS ILKUSTRATEIIHOUSE BOUli, 'wfafeb wo will forward,postpaid, on re-- ne ftW I"! CT "'?
HOK8K nOQIv CO., J 51 Leonard St., N. V.

m;sw Flllf GreaI En9sh Gout ani
Rheumatic Rsroedy.

Ovsvl Box. a4i rosiBsi. 14 filis.
tM" Live at home and make more jKncyworkinforntna

liUl st anything else it tj,a WOTia Either vrx Costly outfit
IKKK. Twnurmig. Address, '1 HUE fc Co., Augusta, Maine.

"" to S: klday. Bsmplss worth 1JD, FBEE.
54 Lines not a:ulT the horse's feet Wrlta-U- U

Brewntet Safety It--- It UoMr CfM Holly, Klch.

j - - i nn vnsnsuss
CiUl.c-- IIOODT & CO-- Oiscisjssti. O

TCfAQ ft ?rj 5,030.090 acres be aBiicul-- IbiiriU LrtiiiJ tural i id er?,inir land for sale--
) Address.UOUliE IT He

THE BROOKLYN DIVINE'S SUN 6AY
SERMON.

Sutiject; "Modern Spiritualism.'

Tktt: "Behold, there is a woman thatJiath a familiar spirit at Ehi-do- r. AndSavldisguised himself and put on other raiment,and he iceni, and two men teith him, andthey came to the woman by night, and hesaid, I pray thee divine unto me by the
familiar spirit,'and"bring me him up whomI shall name unto thee." I Samuel xxviiL.
7, a

I have recently become a Spiritualist. At
least so some of the journals of that belief
declare.. This, together with the fact that, mediums are now being tried in the criminal
courts," setting millions of people to make

- inquiry in regard to communication between
this world and the next, leads me to preach

. .this sermon: -

Trouble to the right of him and trouble to
the left of him, Saul knew not what to do.
As a lasfe. resort, he concluded to seek out a
spiritual medium, or a witch, or anything
that you please to call her at any rate, a
woman-- , who had communication with : the
spirits of the eternal world. It was a very
difficult thing to do, for Saul had either slain
an the witches or compelled them to slop
business A servant one day said to King
Saul: "I know of a spiritual medium down
at the village of En dor." 'Do you?" said the

' King. Night falls. Saul, putting off his
kingly' robes, and putting on the dress of a
plain citizen, with two servant ?, goes out to
hunt up this spiritual medium. It was no
easy thing for Saul to disguise himself, for:
tho tallest reop'e in. the country only came
up to , his shoulder; and I think from the
strength of ; the man and the ' way he
bore himself, he must have been well pro-
portioned- It must have been a frightful
thing to see a man walking along in the
night eight or nine feet high. . I suppose,
as the peode saw , him pass, they said:
"Who is that? He is as tall as the king'V

having no idea that in such a plain
.uress mere realty was passing ine junj.

Saul and his servants after awhile, reach the
village, and they say: "I wonder if-thi- s is
the house r and they look in and see the
haggard, Vweird and shriveled up spiritual
medium sitting by the light, and on the tab!e
sculptured "images, and divining rods,
and poisonous herbs, and bottles, and vases.
They say: "Yes, .this . must : he the place.".:
One loud rap brings the woman to the door ;
and as she stands there, holding the candle
or lamp above her head and peering out into

"Who is here?".; The tall ting informs her
that he has come to have his fortune told. :

When she hears that,' she trembles and r

almost drops the Jightv for she knows there
is no chance for a fortune teller or spiritual,
medium in all the land. But Saul, having
sworn that no harm shall come to her, she
says: ""Well, who shall I bring up from the
dead?" Saul says: "Bring uo Samuel." That
was the prophet who had died a little while
before. I sea her waving a wand, or stirring
up some poisonous herbs in a caldron; or hear
her muf ering over soma incantations, or
stamping with her foot,, as she cries out to;
the realm of the dead: "Samuel! Samuel!".
"Lo, the freezing horror!- The floor of the
tenement opens, and the gray hairs float up,
and the forehead,4 the eyes, the lips, the
shoulders, the arms, the feet, the entire body
of dead Samuel, wrapped in sepulchral robe, ,

appearing to , ihe astonished group, who
stagger back and hold fast, and cat h their
breath, and shiver with terror. The dead
prophet, white and awful from the tomb
begins to move his ashen lips, and he glares
upon King Saul, and cries out:

"What did you bring me up for? Why
did you break my long sleep? What : do you
mean, King Saul?" Saul, trying to compose
and control himFe'f, makes this stammering
and affrighted utterance, as he Fays to the
dead prophet: '"The Ijctrd is against me, and
I have come to 'you for help. What shall I
dof The dead prophet stretched forth his
finger to King ,Saul and said: "D:e- -

Come with me into the sepulcher. . I
am going now. Come, come with me !" And
lo! the floor again opens, and the feet of the
dead prophet disappear; and the arms, and
t.HA c'lnn Idpr-- i rui tlm frrcYianA : Tlio rv--T

closes. : Nothing is left in the room but Saul
and the' two servants, and the spiritual me

and the and thedium, sculptured images, -
.j T ' J a ii i ah i a.iuiviiiiug ruus, auu tae uuiuts, tuiu iub vases,

and the poisonous herbs. Oh, that was an
awful seance! - : - .

. ' I learn first from this subject that spir-
itualism is a very old religion. ; It is natural
that people should want to tnow the origin

. and the history 'of a doctrine which is so
..widespread in all the villages, towns and
cities of the civilized world, getting new
converts every , day a doctrine with which
many of you are already tinged. .

- Spiritualism in America was born in 1847t
in Hydesville, Wayne County, N. Y when
one night there was a loud rap heard against
the door of Michael Weekman ; a rap a sec-
ond time; a rap a third time ; and all three

. times, when the door was opened, there was
nothing found there, the knocking having
been made seemingly by invisible knuckles.
In that same house there was a young woman
who had a cold hand passed over her face,

. and there being seemingly no arm attached
to it, ghostly suspicions were excited. Afcer
a while Mr. Fox and his family moved into
that house, and then every night there, was a
banging at the door; and one night Mr. Fox
said: 4 "You are a spirit?? ;Two raps, an-
swering in the .affirmative. " "Are you an
injured spirit Pv Two raps, answering in the
affirmative. ; And so they found out, as thev
say, that it "was the ghost or spirit of a ped-le- r

who had been murdered in that housa-man-

years before for his $o00. Whether
"the ghost of the dead pedler had come
- there to collect his $500, or his bones, I can-
not say, not being a Spiritualist; but there

. was a great racket at the - door, so Mr.
Weekman declared, and Mrs. .Weekman
and Mr.! Fox ani Mrs. Fox; and all the
little' Foxes. The excitement spread. There
was a universal rumpus. The Hon." Judge
Edmonds declared . in a book, that he- - had
actually seen a bell start from the top shelf
of a closet, heard it ring over the people that
were standing in the closet, then, swung by
invisible hands, it rang "Over the people
in the . back jjarlor, and . floated: through
the folding doors to the front --parlor,
rung over the people, there and then
dropped on the floor. N. P. Talmage,
Senator of the United . States, afterward
Governor of Wisconsin, had,;t his head
completely turned - with . , spiritualistic
demonstrations. - A ' ; man, as he was
passing along the road, said that he 'was,
lifted up bodily,, and carried toward his
home through the air, at such great speed he
could not count the posts on the fence as he
passed; and as he had a hand saw and a
square in his., hand, they beat, as he passed
through the air, most delightful music. And
the tables tipped, and the stools tilted, and
the bedsteads raisedr and the chairs upset,
and it seemed as if the spirits everywhere
had gone into the furniture business. "Well,"
the people said, i"we have got ; something
new in this country: it is a new religion."
Oh no. my friends. Thousands of years ago
we find in our text a spiritualistic seance. ,.

Nothing in the spiritualistic- - circles of our
day has been more strange, mysterious and
wonderful than things which have been seen
in the past centuries of the world. In all the
ages there have been necromancers, those
who consult with the spirits of toe departed ;
charmers, those who put their subjects in a
mesmeric state; sorcerers, those who by tak-
ing poisonous drugs see everything and hear
everything arid tell everything; dreamers,
people who in their sleeping moments can see

. the future world and hold consultation with
spirits; astrologers, who could read a new
dispensation in the stars; experts in palmis-
try, who can tell by the lines in the palm of
your. hand, your origin and your history.
From a cave on Mount Parnassus, we are
told, there was an exhalation that intoxicated
the sheep and goats that came anywhere .

near it, and . a ; shepherd 'approaching
it -- was thrown by that exhalation
into an excitement in which he could foretell
future events and hold consultation with the
spiritual world. " Yes, before the time of
Christ the Brahmin3 went through all. the
table moving, all the furniture! excitement,
which the spirits have exploited in ou1-- day ;
precisely the same thing over and over
again, under the manipulations of the Brah-
mins. Now do you say that Spiritualism is
different from these I answer, all those
delusional have mentioned belong to the
same family. They are exhumations from
the unseen world. What does God think of
all these delusions? He things so severely of
them, that be never 6p?aks of them but with
livid thunders of indignation. He says:
"I will be a swift witness r against
the scorcer." He' says: "Thou shalt not
suffer a witch to live." - And lest you might
make some important distinction between
Spiritualism and witchcraft God says, in so
many words: "There shall not be among
you a consulter of familiar spirits. or
wizard, or necromancer ; for they that do
these things axe an abomination to the Lord."

dered and finally gave her up. There was 4
great anguish in the cities, for there were
many .who had friends aboard that vessels-Som- e

of the w omen, in their distress, went
to the spiritual mediums and inquired as to
the fate of that vessel. The mediums called
up the spirits, and the rappings on the table
indicated the steamship lost, - with all on
board. - Women wentraving mad, and were
carried to the lunatic asylum,. After awhile
one day' a gun was , heard off - quarantine.
The flags wentup on the shipping, and the
bells of the churches were 'rung. The boys"
ran through the streets, crying: '"Extra!
The Atlantic is safef j There was the em-
bracing as from the dead, when friends came
again to friends; but some of those passen-
gers 'went up - to find their wives ... in
the lunatic asylum, where this cheat of in-
fernal Spiritualism had put thenu A man in
Bellevue hospital, dying from wounds made
by his own hand, was asked why he tried to
commit suicide, and "he jsaid: "The spirits
told me to.' - Parents have strangled their
children, and when asked why they did it,
replied: "Spiritualism demanded it" " It is
the patronizer and forager for the madhouse.
Judge Edmonds, in Broadway .Tabernacle,
New York, delivering a lecture in behalf of
Spiritualism, admitted,; in so many words:'
, 'There is a fascination ; about consultation
with the spirits of the dead that has a ten-
dency to lead people off. from their' right
judgment, and to-insti-l into them a fanati-
cism that is revolting.to the natural mind.T

. It not onlyrums its disc:plesv but it ruins
the mediums ateo,; only give it time. : Tho
Gadarenean swine on the banks of the lake
of Galilee, no sooner - became spiritual me-
diums than down they went, in an avalanche
cf pork, to the consternation of,all the herds-
men. The office of a medium is bad for a
man, bad for a woman, bad for a beast

I bring against this delusion a more fearful
indictment: It ruins the soul immortal.
First, it makes a man a quarter of an infidel;
then it makes him half an infidel; then it
mak s him whole infidel. The whole system,
as I conceive it,is founded on the insufficiency
of "th word of Goi .as a revelation. , God
says the : Bible is enough for you to know
about the future world!. . You say it is not
enough, and there is where you and the Lord
differ. You clear the table, you shove aside
the Bible, you put your hand on the table,
and say:, "Now let the spirits of the future
world come and tell me something the Bible
has not told me." And . although the
Scriptures say: "Add : thou not unto his
words iest he reprove thea, and thou be
found a liar,'' you risk-it- , and say: 'Come
back, spirit of my departed father; come
back, spirit of my! departed mother, of my
companion?, of my little child, and tell me
some things I don't know about you and
about the unseen world." If God is ever
slapped sauare in the face, it is when a spir
itual medium- - puts down her hand on the
table, invoking spirits departed to make a
revelation. God has told you all you ought
to know, and how dare you be prying into
that which is none of your business. You
cannot keep the Bible in one hand and Spirit-
ualism in the other. , One or the other will
slip out of your grasp, depend upon itSpiritualism is adverse to the Bible in the

1 fact that it has in these last days called from
the future world Christian men to testily
against Cliristianityl Its mediums call bao t
Loronzo Dow, the celebratec1 evangelist, an d
Lorenzo Dow testifies that Christians are
jdolators. Spiritualism calls back Tom Payn9 ,
and he testifies that he Js stopping in the .

same house in heaven with John Bunyan.-The-

call back John Wesley, and he testifies
against the Christian religion, which he all
his life gloriously preached. Andrew Jackson
Davis. th3 greatest of all the Spiritualists,
comes to the front and declares that tho New
Testament is but "th dismal echo of a bar-
baric age," and the Bible only "one of tha
pen and ink relics of Christianity." The
attempt to submit the writings of Andrew
Jackson Davis and other religious bilder-das- h

inthe place . of this old Bible, I have
in my house a book which was used in this
very city in taepumic service oipspinmaiisiH.
It is well worn with much service. . I open
that book, and it says: ; s - -

: "What is our naptism? Answer: i" requeue
ablutions of water.. What is oar inspiration? -

Plenty of fresh air and sunlight What is
our. prayer? Abundant physical exercise.
What is our love feast? A clear conscience
and sound sleep" And I find from the same
book that the chief item in their public wor-
ship is gymnastic exercise, and that is when-- ;
ev- - they want to rouse up their ; souls to
a 'very high pitch of devotion they sing, '.

page 65: "The night has ? gathered up her,
moonlit fringes;" or page 16s "Come to
the woods, heigho!" You say you are not
such a fool as that; but you will be if you
keep on in the track you have started.
" "But," says some one, "wouldn't it be of
advantage to hear from the future world?'
Don't you think it would strengthen Chris-
tians? There are a great many Materialists ,

who do not believe there are souls, but if ,
spirits from the future world should knock
and talk over to us they would be persuaded. " :
To that I answer, in the ringing word? of the
Son of God: "If they believe not-Mose- s. and
the prophets, neither will they be "persuaded
though one rose from the dead' . .,-

- - t
Now I believe, under God, that this sermon

will save many from disease, insanity and v

perdition. I believe these are the days of
which the apostle spake when he said: "In
the latter times some shall depart from the
faith, giving heed to --seducing spirits." ; I
think my audience, as well as other audiences
in this dayneed to have reiterated in their
hearing the passages I quoted some minutes .

ago: "There shall not be among you a con-- .

suiter" of familiar spirits,- or wizard, or
for they that do these things are

an abomination unto the Lord;" and "The"1
soul that turneth after such as have familiar
spirits. I will set myself against them, and
they shall be cut off from their people." - ; r
5 ,But I invite you this morning to a Christian '

seance, a noonday seance; This congregation.;
is only one great family. Here is the church ;

table. Come around the church table, take "

your seats for this great Christian seance,
put your Bible on the table, put your hands on
the top of the Bible, and then listen, and hear
if there are any? voices coming from the
eternal world. I think there are. " Listen!.
"Secret thing3 belong unto the Lord our
God, but things that are revealed belong
unto us and our children.' Surely that is a --

voice from the spirit; world! ; But before you !

rise from this Christian f seance, . I want
you to promise me you will be satisfied
with the - divine revelation until the,
light of the eternal, throne breaks upon
your vision. I)q not go after the witch of
En-do- r. Do not sit down at table rappings,"
cither in sport or in dead --"earnest. Have ;
your tables so well made, and their legs so --

even, that they will not tip and rattla - If'
the table must move, , let it be under the
offices of industrious housewifery. Teach
your children there are no ghosts to be seen
or heard in this world save those who walk
on two feat or four, human pr bestial. . Re-

member that Spiritualism at the best is a
useless thng; for-i- f it tells .what the Bible
reveals it is a superfluity,' and if it , toils
what . the Bible does not reveal it is a lie.
Instead of going" out to get other people to

tell your fortune," tell your own fortune ;by
putting your, own trust in God --and doing
the best you can. - I , will tell, your fortune:
"All things work togrft'er for good to them
who love God," Insult not your departed
friends by asking them to come down andr-scrabbl-

under an extension table. Rsiriem-re- r

that there is only one Spirit whose dicta-
tion you have a right tr invoke, and that is
the holy, blessed and omnipotent Spirit of
Goi, Hark! He is rapping now, not oa a
table or the floor, but rapping on the door of
your heart, and every rap is an invitation to
Christ and a warning of judgment to come.
Oh, grieve him not away. - Quench him not.
He has been all around, you this morning.
He was all around you last night He has
been around voU - a'l your Jives. Hark!
There comes a voice dropping through "the

e l. 1.: 4 1. n ... v. I . ; . A r xxr illinnr

your hands on the table. - Be very quiet.
Five m nntes gone. Ten minutes. No mo-t'on.- of

the table. No response from the
future world, r Twenty minutes. Thirty
minutes.' Nervous excitement all the time
increasing.: Fortv: minutes. The tible shiv-
er. Two raps from the future world. The
lett?rs of the a'phabet are called over. The
departed friend's name is John. At th pro-
nunciation of the letter "J," two rats At
the , pronunciation of the - letter "O," two
raps. ; At the.pronunciation of the. letter
"H," two raps. ; At the pronunciation of the
letter "N," two raps. There you have the
whole name spelled - out. " John,-Now,- -

the i spirit beine present, yon say:
"John, are you happy?" Two raps give an
affirmative answer. Prettv soon the hand of
the medium begins to : twitch and toss, and,
begins to write out, after paper and ink are
furnished, a messasre from the eternal world.'
What is remarkable, the departed spirit, al
though it has been amid the illuminations or
heaven, cannot spell as well as it used to. ; r It
has lost-al-l grammatical accuracy and ,. can-
not write as distinctly. I received i" a
letter through ; a " medium once. I r sent itv
back. I said: "Just please . toll tho?e'
ghosts they had better go to school and get
improved in their orthography' Now, just
think of spirits, that the Bible represents as
enthroned in glory, coming, down to crawl
under the table, and break crockery, and rap
the window" shutter on a gusty night- - Is
there any consolation in such poor, miserable
work compared with the thought that our
departed Christian ien is, got rid of F&in
and languishing, are in the radiant society
of heaven, and that we shall join them there,
not in a stifled and mysterious half utterance,
which makes the hair stand on end and. tbe
cold chills creep the back, but in an unhin-
dered and illimitable delight - r f

And none shall murmur or misdonbt, --

- When tiod'8 great sunrise finds ns out. t
Yes, my j friends, Spiritualism comes to

those who are in trouble and sweeps them
into its delusions. - Saul, in the midst of his
disaster, went to the witch of En-do- r. - The
vast majority of-tho- se .who have gone to
spiritual mediums have, been sent the re
through their m'.sfortunes. . ,

I learn still farther from this subject that
Spiritualism and necromancy are affairs of
the darkness. Why did not Saul ga in the
day ? He was ashamed to go. Beside ? that,
he knew that thu spiritual medium, like all
her successors, performed her exploits in the
night. ? Tha Davenports, the 1 owlers, the
Foxes, the 'spiritual mediums of all ages,
have chosen the night or a darkened room.
Why? The- - majority; of their wonders Lave
been swindles, and deception prospers best iu
the night t -- ;

.. :

Some of the performances of spiritual me-
diums are not to ba asrribad to fraud, but to
some occult law that after awhile may be
demonstrated. But I bjlieve that now 993
out of every 10?0 achievements on the part
of spiritual ' mediums are arrant and un-
mitigated hnmbug. The mysterious red let-
ters that used to come out on the medium's
arm were fotmd to have baen made by an
iron pencil that went heavily over the flesh,
not tearing it, but so disturbing the bio3i
that it came up in great round letters. The
witnesses i f the seances have locked tha
door, put the ; key in - their pocket
arrested J the operator, " and - found
out, - by searching the room, that " hid-
den levers moved the tables. .The sealed
letters that were. mysteriously read without
opening ijave been found to have been cut at
the side, and then afterward slyly put to-
gether withr gum arabic; and the medium
who, with a heavy blanket over his head,
could read a book, has been found to have
had a bottle of phosphoric oil, by the light of
which everybody can read a book; and ven-
triloquism, and legerdemain, and sleight of
hand, -- and optical delusion, account for
everything. Deception being the main staple
of Spiritualism, , no wonder it chooses the
darkness.'-;-- ? - z?.:. r..,- - : -

" You have all seen strange and ' nnaccount-abl-e
things in the night Almost every man

has at some time had a touch of hallucina-
tion. Some time ago, after I had been over-tempt- ed

to eat something indigestible before
retiring at night,' after. retiring I saw the
president of one of the prominent colleges
astride the foot of the bed. while he , de-
manded of ni3 a loan otflve cents! - When I
awakened: I bad no idea it was anything
snpernaturaL ' And I have to advise you. if
you hear and see strange things at night,' to
stop eating hot mince pie and take a dose o!
bilious medicine, it is an outraged physical
organization, enough to deceive the very elect
after sundown, and does nearly all its work
in the night The witch of En-do- r held her
seances at night; so do all the witches. Away
.with this religion of spooks! , . :; v - -

Sti'd further, ; I learn from my text that
Spiritualism is doom and death to its disci-pi- e

King Saul thought that he would get
heln from the "medium;'? but the first thing
that he sees make3 him swoon away, and no
soouer was he resuscitated than he is told he
must; die. Spiritualism is doom and death to
every one that yields to it. ic ruins tne ooay.
Look in upon an audience of Spiritualists.
Cadarerous. : Weak. Nervous. Exhausted.
Hands clammv and cold. . Nothing prospers
but long hair soft marshes yielding rank
grass. Spiritualism destroys tne physical
he ilth." ; Its disciples are ever hearing start
ling news : from the other wona. btrange
tein?s cross the room in white. Table
fidgety, wanting to get its feet loose as if to
dance. Voices sepulchral and ominous. ; Be-
wildered with raps. I never knew a con-

firmed Spiritualist who had a healthy nervous
system. It is incipient epilepsy and cata-
lepsy. - Destroy your nervous system and you
mierht as well be dead. I have ' noticed
that people who are bearing' raps from the
future world, nave Dut jiccie sirengcn ieit xo
bear ie hard raps of this werld. It is an
awful thing to trine with ones nervous
system. It is so delicate it is so far reac-
hingits derangements are so terrible. Get
the nervous system a jangle, and so far as
your body and soul are concerned, the whole
universe is a jangle. Better in our ignorance
experiment with a chemists retort that may
smite ns dead, or with an engineer's steam
boiler that may blow us to atoms, than ex-

periment with the nervous system. A man
can live with only one lung or with no eyes
and be happy, as men have been under such
afflictions; but woe to the man whose nerves
are shattered! Spiritualism smite3 first of
all, and mightily, against the nervous sys-
tem, and so makes lite miserable. ; - -

i I indict spiritualism also, because it is a
social and marital curse. The worst deeds of
licentiousness and the worst orgies of obscen-
ity have been enacted under, its patronage.
The story is too vile for me to telL -- I will
not pollute mv tongue nor your ears with the
recital. Sometimes civil law-- has been
evoked to stop?tha outrage. Famines innu-
merable have been broken up by it I has

off hundreds of young women tinto a
Sushed profligacy. It talks about "elective
nffinitww." and "afSnital relations ?nd
"spiritual matches," and adopts the whole,
vocabulary of free loveism.-- In One of its
public journals it declares "marriage is the
monster curse of civilization." It ig
source of debauchery ani intemperance. If
Spiritualism could have its full swing, it
would turn this world into a pandemonium
of carnality; It is an unclean, adulterous,
damnable religion, and the sooner jt drops
into the hell from "which it rose, the better
both for earth and heaven. .For the sake of
mans honor and woman's purity, I say let
the last vestige of it perish forever. r I wish
1 could gather up all the-- rap3 it has ever
he rd ' from spirits blest or damned, and
gather them all on its own head, in oae
thundering rap of annihilation!

I rur.her iuiii.'t Spiritualism for the fact
that it Is the cause of much insanity. There is

musters up courage and demands to know
what is killing him! -- -
: heavens!" he cries, "whv have you
kept me so long in ignorance?"
: ''Because,!' said the doctor, " I read your
fate five years ago. I thought best to keep
you ignorant of the facts."" " .jr

He dismisses his doctor, but too late! . His
fortune has all gone in feea . .,

.

' But him, what becomes of him ? v

The other day a well, known Wall Street
banker said to me: "It is really astonishing
how prevalent bright's disease is becoming.
Two of my personal friends are now dying of
It." But it.is. not .incurable, I am certain,
for my nephew was recently cured when his
Physicians said .recovery was impossible,

to me to be a wonderful one.-- '

This gentleman formerly represented his gov-
ernment in a fore gn country. He knows,
appreciates and declares the value of that
preparation, because his nephew, who is a son
of Danish Vfce-Cons- ul Schmidt, was pro-
nounced incurable when the remedy, War-
ner's Safe Cure, was baguu. ' ''Yes," said his
father, -- 'I was very skeptical, but since tak-
ing that remedy the boy is well." - -

I happen to know what it was that cured
the boy, for GenL; Christiansen, of Drexel,"
Morgan & Co. 's., told me that it was that' wonderful remedy, Warner's safe cure.'

Well, I suspect the hero of the book cured
himself by the same means. ' -

I cannot close my notice better, than by
quoting the author's advice:
;, " If. my friend, you have such a3 experi-
ence as I have portrayed, do not put your
trust in physicians to the exclusion of other
remedical agencies. They have no monop-
oly over disease and I persmially know that
many of them would far prefer that their
patients should go to Heaven direct from
their powerless hands than that they should
be saved to earth by' the use of any " un-
authorized means." - -

Ifot Fatal.
"Take this seat, madam," said a gen-

tleman on a Cass avenue car as he rose
politely on the entrance of a passen-
ger. '

"Are you able to stand, dear ?" asked
his wife, by whose aide he had been
seated. '.- - - - ..
s "Oh, yes; it doesn't hurt much."

"Be careful that someone doesn't
strike against you. - Are you suffering
now,; dear?"

"No, I can stand it. "
"Is the gentleman ill?" inquired the

lady who had taken the vacated seat.
. "He has a very bad arm."

"Dear, dear! Is it broken?" -

"No, but he's been vaccinated. w

Detroit Free Press. ....

, A To.iT Ullni Han.
' Col. Hamilton Milton is celebrated

at Austin, Texas, as being able to eat
more without a rest than any other two
men in the city. .Of late hiseyesight
has become affected. Gilhooly asked
him the other day " if he experienced
any serious inconvenience.

"L should say I did. I can't read the
bill of fare like I used ta Yesterday
I overlooked two kinds of "soup and
slipped up on the custard pie. ,1 can
never tell now when I am through with
iinnei." Sifting $. - - . . v

. Nearly everyoody needi a good. spring medidi
like Hood's Sarsap irilla to expel impurities which
accumulate In the blood during the winter, keep up
strength es warm weather comes on, 0 eate ai aP'
petite aud p omote healthy digestion. Try Hood's
Sarsaparilia ail you will be convinced of its pecul-
iar werlts. - Itis the ideal spring medicine reUabln,
beneiicial, pleasa t to .ake.-an- gives full value lor
the money. ..; ; r ".. ' ' '

! tkj Hood's SarsaoariUa as a spring tonic, a& t I
recommeni it to all who have that misera le tired
feeling. - C. Parmbcks, 319 Bri Ige stre", Brooklyn. -

5 Make the Weak Strong
"Hy "appetite was poor, 1 could not sleep, had

headache a great deal, pains in my taik, my bowels
did not move' regularly. Hood's Sarsaparilia in a
short time did m so much g --od that I feel like a new
man. My aches in relieve my appetita
improved. I say to others try Hood's SarsaparUlju
Q. V. Jacksos, Roxbury Stat oa, Conn. - I- - " :r

Sold by all druggias. $1 ; six for $5. Prepared only
byCL HOOD & CO, Apothecaries, Lowell. Mas). -

IOO Doses One Dollar ':

W. L.DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLE3IEN.
' The only fine Caif $3 Se.imle" She In t'.ie worM :

made uithont tacks or uaila. As stylish an i
'

durable ns those cos ing $5 or $ and .having u ;

tacks or nails to wear the- - Rtockng or hart to fet,- - j

makes them as comfortable and well-fittin- g - as a
hand swed shoe. . Buy the best None genuine un-
less stamped oa butiom "W.L, Douglas $3 Shoe,
warranted.'; ;, ;;.; Vlu.'"'-- - : . '.

W. L. OU LAS S4 SnOErtheortglnai'and
oulv han t sewed welt $4 which, equa s custom-mad- e

e costing from 'i to $9. - ;

W. It DOUGLAS SHOB Is unex
celled to. heavy wear. - -.- .. . - : - ;

W. L. nOUGLAS S3 SHOE Js worn by all
Boys, and Is the best school shoe in the war Id.

AU tho axre goods are tnade id Congress, Button
std Laet, Bn4 if not sill hr your dealur, writa
VV, L;, BO VGLA8. Bi ocktun, Blass.. , .

Tinat Ticed, Feel I nk

I KMUt
MARK

rTvt-lOIJ- J
I 1U1

kSJLIHE hoUS

- - Gone "Where the Woodhiae Twineth.
Eats are smart, but "Bough on Eats" beats1

them. Clears out Rats, Mice, Roaches, Water
Bugs, FUesBeetles, Moths, Ants, Mosquitoe3,
Bed-bug- s, Hen Lice, Insects, Potato Bugs,
Sparrows, Sfeunks, Weasel, Gophers, Chip-
munks, Moles, Musk Eats, Jack Rabbits,
Squirrels. 15c. and 25c Druggists. -

"ROUGH ON PAIN" Plaster, Porosed. 15a
" ROUGH ON COUGHS." Coughs, colds, 25c

I ALL SKIN HUMORS CURED BY

l , f 1 1 1 1 H H fcs wm I. .

- "Rourfi on Itch" Ointment cures Skin Hu-
mors, Pimples, Flesh Worms, RingWorm, Tet-
ter, Salt Rheum, Brosted Feet. Chilblains, Itch,
Ivy Poison, Barber's Itch, Scald Head, Eczema.
60c Drug, or mail. K 8. Wslm, Jersey City.

- Cures Pflea or Hemorrhoids, Itchiejr, Protrud-
ing, Bleeding. Internal and external remedy
In each package. Sure cure, 50c Druggists
or mail. E. S. Wkixs, Jersey City. N. J.

DRsiCILfosER'S 7"

IT1IPTOM8 AND CONDITION
This Kemcdy Will Jtolle-r- nnd nre. -

If Ymif heart thumps after sudden etfort.skips
II lUUf beats or flutters, if you have heart

disoiise, faint epells, fits or spasms, i
IX Vii feel as though water was gathering
II I U 11 around the heart, or have heart dropsy.
If Vnii have Verti?o, dizzy attacks, rinpng in
II lull ears, disposed to nervous. prostration.

appoplexy, shock or sudden death,
B Iff 1 TT 1. : T,int,t,nnn t., ama rw
II I Ull limbs, darting pains like llheumatifim,

Ocean-Wee- d cures and prevents ffoing to heart
Prepared it IMapensary. "CFIIE TO HEALTH,"

SenfrFrec lilnckaiaton, N. .

nnVGUMSTS. 1--It IV12 $1.00.

oeaAris.' Hishest Honors at all Great World's Exhibitions since
1837. 100 styles, 23 to f.m. For Casli, Easy Payments,
or Rented, catalogue, 40 pp., 4to, tree.

PIANOS.
; Masvn Hamlin di not hesitate xo mate the extraordin-ar- y

claim that their Pianos are superior to ail other?.
This they attribute solely to the remarkable improvement
Introduced by them la 1S82. now known as the
& HAMLIN PIANO STRINGER." Full particulars by

' 'mail. - - - -

Mm Mil

BOSTON, 154 Tremont St. CHICAGO, 149 Wabash Ave.
NIS W YORK, 46 East 14th St. (Union Square).
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JOHIJ T. LEV7IG 3 BUOO.,
; - WARRANTED PURE

White Lead, Red Lead, Litharge, Orange
Mineral, Painters' Colors and Linseed C.i.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

The BTTSTEHS' GUIDE ia
issued March' and Sept.,

f ' 1 i each year. It is an ency--
clopedia of useful infor--.
mation for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

Can clothe you and furnish you with
all the .. necessary and . unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
CCmFORTASLY, and you can r? keafair
estimate of the value of the linr22H3'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
leceipt ot 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD a CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111- -

QlAlxITY

FH!MDEH?H1A-Sr- vn rm? Fna Catalcsus.
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OLD is worth $500 per lb. Tettit's Fy f Xm fG

, Is experienced by almost every on a at thl . season,
and many people resort to Hood's E arsaparilla to

: drive away the languor and exhaustion. The blood,
laden with Impurities which have been accumulating
:for months, moves sluggishly through the veins,
the mind falls to think quickly, and the body is stl l
slower to respond. Hood's Sarstpar 11a "s just what
Is needed. Is purines, vital zes, . and enriches the
blood, makes the head clear,, creates an appetite,
overcomes that tired feeling, tones the nervous sys-
tem, and Imparts nw strength and vigor to the
vhole body. '

. - " v - . . " -

Hood's Sarsaparilia
; :sprovenlobe sova t!y superior to sny other sarsa-- ;
p tr.Ha, or bl od purifier, that one ha well said: "Its
heal h giving effects ; upon : the biood and entire

. human organism are as much more positive than the
teracdienof a quarter ot a century ago as the ttcam

, power of to-da- v is ia advance of the si w and labori- -
ous drudgery ot years ago.' ; v .. .

Mooti's
Soldby all drugjlsts. $1 ; six for $3. - Prepared only
by C. L HOOD & CO, Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. " -

.
-- 1 OO Doses One Dollar '

mmm
Yov have but to write letter or postal to

f. G. PANGBOP.r, General Manager Louborn
rrausniNG Co., Baltimore, JId., to secure full
information as to the unexampled opportnui- -

i tics oflered Agents for The Ameriean Home
Journal, just entering upon its Third Volume.

1 illustrated mid printed weekly, .
' double the number of pages- - of 'Hnrner's""
""Leslie's.'Puck". or the "Judge," nt half the-pric- e

per aunnm. . Those who enre to put in a
few houri' timeAvill be well repnidand at once,
.whileln addilion securing all the advantages
"nf the every tw entieth system. No chromo.

: 1icture-book- s or plated' ware. All ensh.- - Ifyou have any doubts, write the Mayor or Post- -
of Baltimore, or any b;n.k, city or Ftate

fl c;al, as to the standins of the Lorboru Co.

WSFE
Bees some of her Poultry
die each year without- -
tuewmgwhat the matter
was or how to- - effect a
remedy If she does recog-
nize tho Disease. Tnis la
not right, as at an ex-
pense of 25 cents (iu
stamps) fho can pro-u- rs

a KtO-l'ai- te BOOK
giving the experience of a ' practical Poultry Raiser
(not aa amateur, but a man working for dollars and
rents) during a period of 25 year. It teaches yen
how to Detect and Core Dituases; how lo
Feed for Eggs and also for Fatteuintr;
which Fowls to Have lor Breeding Pur-
poses and every thing, indeed, yon should
know oa this subject. Seut postpaid for 25c.

BOOK PUB. HOL'fE,
134 Leonard Street. N.Y. Citr.

BEST IK TUT? A" BR EASEtr Uet U Ueauino. Sold Everrwhere.
ail tbi? house with tender an 1 overmastering

t intonation, saying:: "My spirit shall not
..always Btrive,- - ...I


